All Products have CE Mark
All products have a 25T/Box Pack Size
Cat. No.

Format

F-001

FERTILITY & FETAL HEALTH

F-003
Urine
F-008-3

Urine
Urine

F-008

Urine

F-009

LH (LUTEINIZING HORMONE)
LH is secreted by the pituitary gland. This test is used to determine when a woman is likely to
ovulate.

FSH (FOLLICLE STIMULATING HORMONE)

F-010
Urine
F-011

Urine

F-011-D

Urine

F-012

Urine

F-013

Urine
NTD
NTD

FSH is a hormone secreted by the anterior pituitary gland. The hormone is responsible for gamete
formation (sperm and eggs). This test is used to assess infertility in a patient.

NTD (NEURAL TUBE DEFECTS)
NTD’s are a common birth defect that affect 1 out of every 1,000 births in the United States. A
simple blood or serum/plasma test can detect the reveal early and alert healthcare providers of the
need for special medical care during delivery.

FETAL DISTRESS TEST
This test serves as a validation of the continued growth and development of a healthy fetus. A negative result on this test indicates that a miscarriage may be imminent. It is an extremely specific
test and can help concerned mothers detect any complications early-on in the pregnancy.

DOWN’S HCG/ALPHA FP (WEEKS 14-15)
Screening for Down Syndrome should be a part of your prenatal care routine. This unique patented product is a noninvasive procedure that detects Down Syndrome from two indicators: hCG &
AlphaFP. Effective measure for family planning and preparing for special needs care.
“An aid in diagnosis of Down’s Syndrome in second trimester.”

DOWN’S HCG/ALPHA FP (WEEKS 15 -16)
This test is the confirmation test to Cat No. F001.
“This test is the confirmation test to Cat No. F001.”

HCG PREGNANCY TEST
The hormone hCG (human chorionic gonadotropin) is a glycoprotein produced by the cells that
form the placenta. Upon fertilization, levels of the hormone will double every 72 hours. This test
offers exceptional sensitivity and 99% accuraccy and is available as a strip, casette, or midstream
configuration.
“This test offers exceptional sensitivity and 99% accuraccy with rapid results.”
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